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Bowling Green State lTniversity 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA 
TlJESDAY, JUNE 14, 1994 
10:00AM--FIRELANDS COLLEGE CAMPUS 
1. Wdcome and Intr.:":ludif•ns 
3. Summer ASC Executive (\.mmitb~·~ S.:.hedule 
4. Fall R.e•:.eption Date 
6. ASC Procedure Questk.ns 
Admini:u:.tive :::.t'lff C:•Jncil 
i?G\'Iling Gr~cr., (ohio:· 43-1-03-0~73 
a. having re:r•res•:-ntati v.=: nam.j a p•jlT11Etn•::nt subst.itn( 
b. could standing c-omrnitt.•::t- membl::l's 1~ ru:.n-ASC represent.ativ0.3,. 
7. Fire.lands Co11Bge up dati:!" · 
I 
ASC Exe\:utive Committee Meeting Agent"fa 
Tuesday, ]tme :!S, 1994 
~L ,._,t r-__- ~_{;_1--/ 
2. P•-esidential Sear.:h Committee ~~ 
1. Welcome and Introductions 
'=' [T · - ·~· -.. .. .!---I __,. ' · / -~ 
'-'· lUVt!l~:~Ity L•pen House ·-· 'Mlt--'-\t-·"\.--A-1 
4. Goals for 1994-95 ~ \- -~-·1 1.::: ··CJ:·.-·- L 
5
· Updah:: on Athi.:tk Dire.:tor Search -
6. Id.~as for conununkating with •:onstituents--._.. 
7 Constituent Netwc•rk ~ 
8. Conunittees/Buduet ~ 
0 
. 
(()'A..Q. -It, 3 ht.tt~ 
,/ f)'){! t.f.? ,_/~ (.4_'! -' cl I 
hl4lc( J\4_., ~~"{_, 1 
fYivLtltlotta (I N--.J-~ 
'0)_~ 
I 
/ 
June 24, 1994 
To: 
From: 
Bryan Eem1e~·o1d Barb Keeley 
Pat Green 1 ~/ 
T.::·pics fvr Dis.:ussion at 6/27 Meeting 
He~tare some of the· topics I would lil:e to cover with bvth of you in our meeting on Monday at 11 in 
Ea?\ offke If yuu have any .:other items, pl.~ase bring them along!! 
·\ Getting organi:::ed - tra.nsition.s and k:ftover items from last year (final reports) 
j "- ! G " ,tf 1 r•,li,~~-. ,~ -• • ~ • ~ \ .f I l • 4 -L., ' -· (YV l -L· P ~.____, - -R..::vtew •Jt E··:ec Lonmutlet: xhedule - ......-, -·- --' l/-'1-
Revi·~w •Ji ASC m.::eting Schedule c'.:l- 07 f-")- {--' !..--
,.....___ Constituent Network (J _ · 
""-• Committee Assigmnents and Chairs 't ' Yn W,_,. ~-
1 ---. Fa!~ Receptk•n- ~oc~tion ~d food / ~AI~~ ~-_, /~~cy ~~ 
\_..- A~L and E•:ecuhve Lomnuttee Rosl.:r ~ 
• Officer Meetings -~ .-~ .. ~ Comtiluent Fonm1s or gatherings'-......_~~- .• f..4-ro7J ,~ }N.......,_._ cr.J ~ D... ._ . 
-t:;oals for 1~4-9'5 " C.~-<.-·t-_;;rvn-....-• Review .::•f last y·~~r's go.::tls and •:arryov·~rs . 1 {J. -
• Method3ofas&>ssmgnewgoals ~:!::! ~·::.~ -
-...__ Presid·::ntial Se;:m:h C.::onunittee w~"'?"'~ ~-~ ~ -r ~ 
Budgets for Conunittees ~ S\vft.Jr\,. p •r- A/.J.,.Q,A .. i4-' \ /r.c_-~ . I • fi .11)JA,P fJV· - '1..; 
vfi"'J.k<" - - ~ ~ruv::ity Open Ho>use- ~ l~JLIJl-M~ -~ ~_.0 (>I 
lSC' ' ' ::o)vJ'rl i~fP'h~ / 0 lf ·t!-/_,1)/ 
I am lool:ing fo:,rward t.::. worl:ing with both .:.f y.::.u in what promis.:s to be J~ery busy and different · 
year!! It should be fun!! 
. ~J:; Mltt._JC- _r~<A·fd-~ . d.~ G{J))l-))~uJ2v~l:yp r\ ~- ~~~' (j € tY' ;J_, (}L~iJAv}_J-~ r 9rd _. \,.J~ s1 ,J"'K I 
1>.1{< _) \-- rJl" ·" \).r ~~* -,w~ ~ ~u"I.N\' ~t>j.,t<. -_ --- (, ~\ '~s-.,..b q~s ~ ~ (f.~t"r•''\'-''~\l-~~~~.}'-tLt~~·. ~/ 
ASC Executive Committee Meeting Agenda 
Tuesday, July 12, 1994 
1. Presid~ntial Search Nominees 
2. Presidential Sear.::h Qualtities 
3.M0ding with Ron Zera iwm Spencer Stuart .# 
4. Meeting with Jolm Moore j..,_...,. • ..._v .... 1 ~ ••. U-1_ ( J, Lu..t.'-1'-:J :,_. I J. }"'1\..o. F-· ~~{ 
5. University Open House 
6. Goals 
~~~ 
!;J;_jf:t- ~·p{w~,::l·~ '-fl-Jdchi J _./.JJL~ 
0 k 't'- ,_ 0 ! 1_1 1,(( .JJ,ir~ fl.' 
U - cQ;l.f\.~~L1 ~ fh a't.Jc.J-~~~ 
~ O~t L ~\. "-. \JA. \ ~.J l ~'(~f_v 1-\1) (-tv\_,_,_ c... 
fl- \- lt \, \1. 1-~- f ( Ho_ b tltt"-\.) 
• 
\ 
'· 
July 15, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: Ed O'Donnell 
From: Pat 
Admini~u·auv.~ ~t::lli Coundl 
Bowlin:ItJr.;.;n, C•llio -13-103-0373 
Enclosed is infonnation from the last E:-.:e.:: meeting f.:,r your information. The list .:•f presidential 
qualities is compiled from resp.:n<ses to the meino I sent to ASC members and is not edited. We have 
decided that each person on E':ec should work on the list of presidential .. 1ualities by putting them in 
categories, i.e. administrative qualities, and/or editing before we subm.it the list to the Tmstees. 
Please do what you can o.=md bring to the next meeting on July :!6. 
Also en.:::los.::d are concerns that hav•? be.~n sent to me which w•:: \Viii b•::gin to lool: at soon in order to set 
our goals for the c.:;nling year. 
Exec also decided t.:• recommend to the Board ,:;f Trust.~es that I, as chair, be on the presidential search 
committee. We are also submitting three other nan1.::s: Marshall R.:•se, Bryan Benner and Jill Carr. 
For our ne:-:t meeting I would lil:e to finiah the presidential qualities, tah~ a lool: at c.:.nstituent concerns 
and begin tc• set our goals. 
If you cannot be at the rn•::etin:; and hav.:: any input please let n11:: b1ow before the :!6th. Thanh!! 
PG:aaf 
Enclosures 
Also sent: Greg Jordan 
Barb Keeley 
Amy O'Donnell 
Denise Van De Walle 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Help evetyone learn to use e-mail 
ASCConcems 
1994-95 
Obtain a budget for professional development 
Day care 
Revisit or missi.:m- What are we about- mal:ing BGSU a b.::tter plac.:: f,:.r as .::taff or playing a role 
in mal:ing BGSU better - period. We should examine ways we might be con::id.::red integral t.::. the 
university. 
Salary improvements 
consistent evaluation proo:dures 
relum across the board and merit to 60/40 w1less C•:Jnsist.::nt merit evaluati.::.ns O•:cur 
l:e.~p employee contributi.:.ns to health care at a minimum by offering multiple options 
Lay foun.:htions with CSC and Faculty Senat.:: for a university body that r·::pr.::s.::nts all constituent 
groups 
Secur.:: an ov.::rall sal.:uy and bendit pad·ag.:: that ranh BG in th.:: numb.::r 4 position or high·~r . 
W.:•rL to address the issue of g•:nder •::quity and provid·:: for a fair system of marh::t adjustments. If 
th.:: salary in·:rease is to be det.::rmin::J by merit we need t0lnow what the .:rit.~ria is going to be 
prior tot he contract year 
Continu.:: to addre.::s the issues of e':cessiv.:: W•:Jrl-Joads especially wh•::re it appli.:::: to non re-
placement of p.:•sitions and in:r•::ased worl:loads 
Seel: professional development funds again 
Discuss and devt:k•p r•::conm1en .. bli,)t15 and pr.:h:edures f,:Jr a gri.::vance procedur•:: for non-renewal.:::.£ 
contract 
continue to wort f0r creatk•n of consistent evaluation process f.:•r all administrative staff 
Clarify BG family leave policy - re maternity leave for classifi,:d and administrative staff ( 4 mo 
for administrativ•:: and 6 for dao;sified) also- if tw.:• per.;;,)ns w.:.rl: for BGSU it appears they are 
allowed only to split th.~ 1::! weel: ).~ave - wh.=tt if a child or parent is very ill? 
Health care - the continuing saga 
Equality of tr.::atment and pay regardless .:•f g.::nder, race, dass, pref•::ren.:e et.: . 
Interim position pay scales 
More with less philosophy leads t.:• longer hours, m.::,re responsibility, but n.)t often more funding . 
Admin staff may be most vulnerable t.:1 that .:.:•ncept. Can "\·Ve do anything? 
Increase the 0/u of skk leav·~ paid at retir . .::ment- currently it is ::!5% and other universities are 
apying a higher % 
Involve mernbers who continuously volunt.::.~r to be put on conmuttee ball.)ts but are not ch.::.sen 
because they don't have jobs that are lugh profile. Many of the s.;une p•::.:•ple app•::ar to belong to 
more than one c.:.mmittee and/or s·~rve as offi.:ers. We are lv:·re and we wnat to partkipate! 
Clarify what marl:d adjusln1•::nt, equity adjusment and pwrnotion and procedures for all . 
08:-\9 STUDEt lT HFF:~ IF'S .... -11'3 3'7':2 606'3 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE:-
Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
Amy O'Donnell, Chair 
Ad Hoc Committee for Internal Affairs 
Recommendations for Council 
July 25, 1994 
110.688 
Per our recent conversation, I am forwarding a summary of ideas the Internal 
1]02 7 
Affairs Committee has been discussing. J 1\.J . 
tt1Ai{ ~t ,J.flc ,, _u-/ 
• 1. It is dear that ASC members are disgruntled "-ith the ~~lion Council . ~' 'fi-~~ 
receives from Personnel. We recognize that Ann ~iarie Heldt's support ot }-
the group a few years ago was unique. However, most people believe our 
ideas don't receive any support outside our ranks. We'd like to see Pat 
Patton attend our meetings. Perhaps she could lend some insight on the 
issues we pursue. We would also like to see VP Martin at least two times 
throughout the year. Maybe he would have a better understanding as to 
our goals, as well as perspective on why our efforts seem to fall short of Ad 
Council support. , _ ., // 1/ P, -j (( 1_ C(._ -- }:'(IC•r.t (JJ L~- - _._.... 
\ ~... e would Uke to make immediate chang~ in the way "For the Good of 
,. {)' J _ / .-tfte Orde~' is handled. If peo~le ha~7e nothing to. share, why ~v~tch the~ . 
"Jt> \ ~ ~\]0sha e thelt heads "nn?" Consideration may be g1ven to creatmg an .~­
( \ (\ ~- ..--..\ inf rmation table where repr~sentatives may leav.~ materials for 'ti'iew by 1{/ 
-\\ ~J...____£>tb.er members before departmg. fL '-:0 (l;uJl- fJ_I '-fA,--: ~ • 3. We would like to continually and actively devise a more appropriate 
physical set-up for meetings. We could solicit ideas from Council at 
meetings and re-arrange the set-up then and there. We als~o recommend 
that officers be visible, i.e., up and greeting members as they ·walk in to the 
meeting. 
• 4. More people need to be involved in Council, either on co.mmittees or 
in constituent relationships. Our suggestion is to hold lunch meetings 
inviting all administrative staff members to discuss or vent concerns, • 
possible goals, and potential ways to get them more involved in the life of 
Council. These meetings could be held monthly from 12:00 to 1:00, with 
08:-l9 STUDEtlT AFFAIRS ...,. --119 3';':2 b0i3
9 
the regular monthly meeting taking place from 1:15- 2:30. We believe 
officers should be present at these meetings. 
tlO. E.88 
• 5. We've decided a more formalized, committed effort ne.eds to be placed 
on orientation for new members. We suggest a meeting for first-time (and 
homever else decides they need it) members to discuss their needs and 
ncerns as they approach a three-year commitment to Co.undl. We could 
go through the Orientation Handbook to determine its utility--what needs 
\ to be changed, added, deleted? We could also suggest going over an ASC 
~ting agepda to uncover questions and concerns about procedure. --
'" ) .l' . - ) 
-c ~'\The ~'1J/at/.ccommittee suggests holding this meeting after the first 
" . U Council meeting. By that point new members should have plenty of 
~ unanswered questions. We believe October 6 will be the second meeting. If 
'So; we could meet over lunch, gather ideas, and then proceed with the larger 
meetings. Therels no better group of people to suggest what they're missing 
from the experience than the new members themselves. 
Please let us know what you're thoughts are on this memo. We are ready to 
proceed with and accomplish numbers two and three. After that, number 5 
holds the most interest. Number four is worth a try any time soon. 
Number one may take some special effort, but we believe it is necessary. 
Diane Regan and Deb Wells will be at Exec Committee to discuss these 
concerns Vlith you. 
. ' 
' 
• 
ASC Executive Conmtittee Agenda 
July 26, 1994 
1. Leadership statement for presidential sear.:h 
2. Re.::omm.~ndalions from Int.~mal Affairs 
3. Goals 14- (} 
L < J '(/ }1.-i.AJ/ 
-~c..M..t..~ 
/ 
-. 
July 25, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: ASC Exec 
From: Pat Green 
Please review thi.; draft i)f presidential qualities for our meeting next Tu.~sday. Hopefully we can use 
this revised version as the basis of our reconm1endations to the Board. Thanks!! 
• 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
University President 
Leadet·ship Statement 
Dowling Green State University sed:s individual for President wh.:o will lead the institution into 
the ne,;t .:entmy. The su.:.:essful.:andidate is e\:pe.:ted to have: 
f'\,., f(\O;{l!iE- A ..f-~ .1, S Lt(.(. (.5.5 / f\ . . j i'r \ . . . ~,r,Jl.;:., ~d:lf:t:-~educatwn admmistratn-4-e'+"enen.:e and the capacity tc• provide 
management and financial oversight to a .:omple': .:.rgani::ation 
E\:ceptional ability to communi.:ate with many constituendes - both off and on campus, including 
critics - about the essence and value of DGSU; an individual who will be an effedive advocate 
with our many publics, from students to par·~nts t.::. ta'-:payers to legislators 
• A commitment to moving into the :!1st c.::ntury with a strategic plan developed through the shared 
g.:overnan.:e pro.:ess ~sponsive to iimovative developments in educational tedmology 
• An ability to l·~a.=!_ylho?rs to a shared vision for the f·uh.tre a5 a publi.: undergraduate in5titution with 
where t..::as!JlHg o:md s.:holarship are valu.~d, a.:ademk e:•:.:ell.~IK•.:: is paramount and diversity and 
glob -pei·spectives are integral 
• An accessible and dynamic lead.·~r3hip styl.~ with the e'.pectation that other administrators will 
operate similarly; d·.::monstrated willii1gness to r·.::spect, lish~n and r.::spond to con.:erns of all .:ampus 
;onstituent groups 
,• A .:onunilment t.:o the acquisition, application and implementation of inf.:.rmation tedmology and its 
availability to all constituents groups 
• A skilled and exp~rienc.:-d fund-raiser 
An underst<:mding of the appr.::•priate t'o:.}.:: of inb~r.::oll.~giate athletics in an a.:ademk setting 
i 
An appro::.:iation and .::orrmlitment to diver.3ity and the ability to infus0 a c.:onmK•nality of puq,oae 
that embra.:es and transcends the many d.iff,:!ro~nces among those 3ed1ng t.::• fulfill the academic 
mission 
/0 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity Adminbrmiv.; Staff Council Ec.wling Grc~n. •:Jhic• 43'-103-0373 
August 16, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
ASC E>:e.:utiv.:! C~littee 
Pat Green, Chair ~~1 
As v;e m.:we into the· new a.:ad.~nlic year, I •.vanted to tal:e some time to:. update evetyone on what E:·:e.:: 
has d.:.ne this summer so we are all on the same base (at least for a while)! 
• Presidential Search 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
We subnlitb.?d four nam.es to th.~ Board of Trustees for co:.nsideration. We also wrote a 
leadership statement that repr·~sents interests of all administrative staff. Many thanl:s to 
Diane Regan for d.:·ing most of the worl: on the st3tement. A .:.::•py .:•f the final d.: .. :ument is 
endosed. I understand the Trusb~e5 will be me•::ting on Monday, August ~' to seled the members 
of the committee. 
University Open House 
We dedded that ASC definitely n•::ed·~d to participate as a group. We will "person" the 
various infom1ati0n booths ar.:.und .::ampus a:; well as distribute helium balloons throughout the 
day. We will need volunteers for both of thes.:. Som.: people have already indi.:ato::d their 
willingness to voltmte.~r. Bryan is trying to find someone who will coordinate th•:: Open House 
from the External Affairs Committee. 
Fall Reception 
The re.:eption will be a weel: after Op•::ning Day again this year to encourage more p·::ople to 
attend. W•:: are also having it in Olscamp Hall. Bryan is worl:ing with Dave Crocks on a pri.:e 
for re.::eplions and .::offe.: at m~tings. 
Reproduction Costs 
Once again this year we will tab:: hnns ph.::.t.::u:opying the nlinutea t.::• av.:·id spending o:.ur whole 
budget on minutes. Barb will set up a schedule. 
Council Meeting Locations 
It was suggested that the whole o:oundl m•?et in diff.::rent lo.:ations around campus if possible. 
Ed O'D.::nmell is going to lo.::•l: into the availability .::.f Founders for a meeting. 
ASC Mail List on OPIE 
Many thanl::s to Deb Wells for setting up th·:: mailing list for administrative staff on OPIE. So 
far, any .:vuncil member who has ru1 e-mail account i:; on the list. All administrative staff will 
be invited to partkipat.::. Do::b will add perscnlS as request.::d. She will also be getting some 
instructk•ns out soon for using the list. This adds another dimension t.::• our .::ommunication 
abilities with all staff. 
II 
Page2 
August 16, 1994 
• Internal Affairs Recommendations 
The Internal Affairs C.:orru11itte•:: has dc.ne an in.:r·::dible j.:.b ,::.{ putting togetlv::r some immediate 
r.:::.:;.:.mmendatk•ns. E~·:ec hro agreed tc• the following: 
We will try to g•::t Bob Martin to an E:-:e.:: mo~eting so h·= will have a better understanding of 
some of our issues. 
We will no k·nger go around the room f,Jr The Gx.d of th.:: Order, but try different things 
such as having an informati.:•n table with literatur·= set up, pkl-.ing a VP area to report at a 
given meeting et.:. At th·:: September me.::ting we '"'ill hav.:: a personal infom1ation good of 
the order. 
We will rearrang • .:: the tables if necessary during tho:! meeting t.:. .:ontinue tc• find a b·::tter S•:!t-
up. 
Beginning with the o.:tober ASC m::eting, administrativ•:: staff will be invited to join 
council members for lw1ch from 12:15-1:15 p.m. t•) .:.pen lines of .:c•nmlwl.kation, dis.:uss issues 
etc.--tables will be set up with a de.signated facilitator at the tabl·::--internal affairs will 
figur.:: .:)ut the logisti.:s of whdh.::r to have lunch in another rc•om •::t.:. Concerns lvill be 
compiled by Intemal Affairs for presentation to Exec. 
The S·::ptember ASC meeting will be stmdured differently. I will give a brief wek:ome 
but n.:•t de• any real orientation to .. \SC. Th·:: internal affairs conm1ittee will meet with any 
member of c.:•tmcil w-ho is interested prior to the Odob•::r me.=ting for <m orientation to 
Cow1.::il. A.ls.) at this n1o::eting ther·~ will be a few neu~s.:;ary reports, but the bull: of the 
me.::ting will be spent breal:ing down into groups to identify the areas of •::C•n.::em that will 
generate ne,:t year's goals. We will not concentrate on languag•::, but .::.n substance. 
Enclosed is a list of topic.:; that E:.;ec will lool: at ne':t weel: and prioriti:::e what 'Ne believe 
should be areCG uf c.:•no:entrati0n n•:?:-:t year. The results of our meeting on the ::!.3rd will be 
di.:;tributed to all.::oun.::il members and be th.:: basis f,:.r our small group discussions at the 
September Cotmcil meeting. 
• President ()l.:;camp has been invited to speal: at .::ither our Oct.:.ber .:.r I'Jov•::rnb.~r meding. l-Ie also 
has been asked to say a few words at our Fall Reception. 
I am sure I have left some things off this list, but it sh•)u]d help bring ·~v.::ryone up to date. I plan to send 
<mother memo soon to all staff inviting them to join us for lunch and also t•:. join the ASC computer list. 
I hope to S·~e you at E~:e: ojll Augmt ::!.3 in the Canal Room. Get ready fc·r a busy and great year! 
PG:aaf 
Enclosures 
/.:i).. 
Professional Development 
?~ 
,v y ;(; Q .sJ \tr i ~~c' Con_cems 
' ~ ) 1994-~5 
~~"~· \~ { 
• E-mail (do training) , ~ 
• Obtain a budget for professional development ~.r \ 
./ ~-::.:stent evaluation procedures/•:riteria for merit / ~ Excessive wodJo.1d issues especially where it applies tL; non-replacement of positions and 
increa5ed responsibilities 
• Keep employee contributiolli to health care at a minimum by offering multiple options 
• Develop reconunendatioll5 and pro.:edures f(•T a grievance prc.,:o:?dure fc•r non-renewal ;A contract 
• Clarify BG family leave policy--especially if tvvo persons work at BGSU 
• fvlaternity leave for dassified ,md administrative staff ;h(•uld b·? the same (4 months for 
administrative and 6 for dassified) 
._. Define and darif.J rnad:et adjustment, equity adjustment and pro:omotion and detail procedures 
• Interim position pay scales 
• Inconsistencies in policies and pro.:edures across VP lines 
• Encourage hiring outside consultant f,:or job dassification study 
• ASC representation on finan.:ial e~:ig•?ncy 
, Salary/Benefits J . r ~ Day care J J[t.(o..lt)t--h-1\_ "1 ~t~r-.\J--~-..J.,J._.j·'-. ( ·r-~~1(1.+· ~:[]·-' 
• S·:?Cure ·z:njoverall salary and benefit pacY~age that ranks BG in e nurniler 4 position or higher. ~ · ~ 
• Retun1 across the board and merit to 60/40 unless consistent merit evaluations oc.:ur- ~ 
• Increase the percent of sid: leave paid at retirement--currently it is ~5°/o and other universities a e , 
paying a higher percent j.:(1 bi'.. ft~-tJ l'- ,_,_J.. b. I r.:·( ._, c. - ._/ 
• Gender inequity salary issues J 
• Market adjustment pool 
General 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Revisit ASC mission to examine ways to be integral to the university 
Lay f.:,undations with CSC and Faculty Senate for a university body that represents all constituent~ 
groups 
Involve more staff who want t•:'l participate 
Additional operating funds 
Increase communication among staff 
Develop pro.:edures within ASC regarding devt:k•pment, approval and forwarding process of 
policies and recommendations 
Scholarship 
• In..--rease corpus to 35,000 or high e) 
/.3 
2. Internal Affairs r.::c.:onunendati.:ons and first meetinl)" 
JO at October meeting? ",_,.-
3. Goals and p.).:;sible m~eting n.:::·:t weel: 
4. A..~ list on computer ---7 
1. Re.:~ption s.:hedule 
2. Agenda for September medina u 
3. Goals for September meeting 
4. Winter P_eception 
~ 
CrfG-- ~~~-:v-/ 
£ 
pU'~ -t y_ ,_ . .___,_ ~_._ ·-o 
ASC Executive Committee Agenda 
August 23, 1994 
08-22-94 11:23AM FROM BGSU PERSONNEL SRVCS P02 
EXECUTI\IE OVERVIEW 
DESIGN ANP IMPLEMENTATION OF A lOB ANALYSIS AND 
COMP:ENSATION PROGRAM FOR ADMJNIS'fRATJyE/PROFESSIONAL STAFf 
Bowling Green State University has planned a two-tiered committee structure 
(executive and steering) to participate in and monitor the activities of developing and 
implementing a job Analysis and compensation program for the administrative/ 
professional staff. Technical. consultive and administrative support will also be 
provided by faculty from the Management Department, a graduate student and 
personnel consultants. As part of the team effort Bowling Green State University has 
requested and received a proposal from \Villiam lvf. Mercer, Inc., Columbus, Ohio for 
the design and implementation of the job analysis and compensation program for the 
administrative staff. Presently, the University has no fonnal process in place for 
analyzing .and evaluating administrative/professional staff positions. The recent 
Department of Labor audit has recognized this and has recommended that the 
University tak~ action to provide an environment where administrative/professional 
staff with same or similar job responsibilities are compensated accordingly. 
~fercer has been selected as the organization to use because of their familiarity and 
experience with a number of state-supported colleges and universities. These include 
Kent State, University of Miami, Ohio State, Ohio University, Shawnee 
State, Wright State and the University of Youngstown. Mercer has also 
provided services to the State of Ohio. Their experience in the public sector, together 
with the satisfaction received by the other schools who use the services of Mercer, made 
this organization a good one to use to develop the program. 
The program will produce the following items as part of the project: 
Development of the job specific information on all the approximately 450 
administrative job titles within the University. 
Development of job descriptions tailored to meet the University's needs as well as 
complying with appropriate laws (EEO, ADA, etc.). 
Determination of appropriateness of job titles and making chari.ges as necessary. 
Development of a customized point factor methodology to measure the value of 
each administrative/professional staff position on an objective basis. 
Compilation of market salary data. and development of a compensation structure 
tailored to Bowling Green State University's unique needs and circumsWtces. 
Development of analysis to detennine necessary individual compensation costs 
and job title adjustment. • 
Preparation of a fmal report outl~ing s~~y methodology ~o include 
documentation and recommendanons ansmg from the proJect. 
8·17·94 
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·~ {ljJl Bowling Green State University 
'IJ~ •• v-.~'>· r 
September 6, 1994 
Memorandum 
To: ASC Exec 
Fmm Pat G<een, Chair Q aJ(. 
Adminbrmiv.:: Stllif Co,mcil 
Bowling ur·~·:n, (•hio '13'-103-0J7J 
Attached is a draft copy of g•)als for 1994-95 based on tho:: results of th·~ small group dis.:uasions at 
Council meeting. Please 1•)01: these ov.::r, r•::write etc. and bring changes to E':.::.: .:•n the 13th. We will 
worl: on them there. If I have missed something that you feel is important, please feel free to add to 
the list. 
Thanh. See you at noon on the 13th. 
)/ 
ASC Goals 1994-95 
DRAFT 
1. Continue development ,jf standard evaluation form for all administrative staff and d.::vek•p methods 
for consistent merit evaluation and appli.:ation of consistent polkiea across VP and presidential lines. 
2. Prutidpate in devek•pment of plans for day .:are .:enter by pursuin;; membership in an advisory 
committe•:: t.::o assure .. 1uality pro;;rammin;; and <t.x:ess for all university constituent groups. Pursue 
dependent care ne.::ds and Firelands needs. 
3. Define and clarify pr.:..:.~dures for marl:et adjustments, pr.::omotion, equity adjustments and publish 
results to all staff. 
4. Complete work on interim position pay scales. 
5. Worl: dosely with the Mercer Group in tho:= job analysis and compensation sh1dy. 
6. Address with Personnel equali::ation of b·~nefits for administrative and das.;ified staff such as 
length of matemity leave, benefit .::,:tensi•Jn during first three-four months of unpaid skl: leave. 
7. O..:velop procedures within ASC r•::garding dev • .::lopment, approval and fo1warding pro.:.::ss of policies 
and re.:onml.endations induding pro·=·~dures for Ad Council actio::m within a ·=·~rtain timeline. 
8. Increase methods .::of c.::onuntmi.::ation among staff tlu-ough e-mail, creating lists of ~~~·:pertise and 
interest and utili::ing staff. (Also loot at eledi.::on method to Council) 
9. Obtain budgd f.:or pr.::.fessional development. 
10, Worl: with Persom1.t:l t.:• clarify family leave policy. 
11. E>:amine staff development leave potential. 
12 Increase the scholarship .:orpus to $35,000 or more. 
13. Det.~rmine process t.:• deal w-ith is.;ues of gender inequity. 
'~ 
./ 
~~D t: A thy 
ASC Executive Committee Agenda 
Tuesday, September 13, 1994 
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. Continue active participation in devd.::•prnent i:.f standard evaluation f.::,rm for all administrative 
·taff. Develop pr.: .. :ess for c.:.nsistent merit .:::v.:,luation and appli.:ation .::.f .:onsist.::nt polid.::s a•:ross VP 
and presidential lines. 
:!. Participate in dev.::lopm•::nt of plru1s for day care .:enb~r by pursuing membership in an advisory 
cvnunittee to assure quality pr.::.gramming ru1d a.:c•::ss for all university con~tituent groups. Pursue 
dependent care needs and Fire lands nee..is . 
. 3. Defino:: and clarify pro.:.::dur•:-s for rnarl:et adjushYt•=:-nts, promotion, .::quily adjushn.;-nts and publish 
results to all staff. 
\ .4. Complete d·~vek.pment of interim position pay s.:ales and e:-:amine methods to compensate staff for 
significantly increased worlJoads. 
~~~~S:g,~ •Jrhdosdy with the Merc.::r Group in the job ru1alysis and compens.:1tion study. -\.. 
~ __.. J~ • :. ""'· . 6:- Address with P;>::rs.::.ru1d •:quali:3~i•)n of ben.::t1ts for administrative ru1.:l dassiii·::d staif sud1 ~~ .. L I ·(, ., tG' , ~ .. length of mat.:-rnily leave, ben.::fit e':tension during first tlm:-e-i.:•ur months of unpaid.sicl: k:ave. ,, ·-;-~L· ,_ l{'r< L 
,. ... VJ 
......_ . -::. Develop proce.:lur.::s within ASC regarding d.~vek•pment, approval and fvrvvar..iing pr.:..:e.:;s of policies 
and recomm·~ndati.:ms including procedures f,)r Ad Council action within a .:ertain timeline. 
8. Increase m.:-th.:..ds .:•f conununication mnong staff thr.::•ugh e-mail, creating lists of e':pertise ru1d 
interest and utili::ing staff. (Also lool: at election method to Coundl) 
12 Conduct a fund-raising campaign to in.:rease the scholarship co11Jus to $:?,5,000 or m.::~re. 
dermine pro.:ess t•) deal with issu.:-s of g.::nder inequity. 
·14. ·~eview and maL:- re•:.:•nm:lendatk•ns on distribution of salary pool dollars indudil1;? reconu11o::ndations 
for merit. 
~I 
Bo\vling Green State lTniversity AJmini~fiative Stafi Co•mcil Bowling Gr<?cn, Ohio -1?.,103-0373 
September 26, 1994 
Memorandum 
· To: Dr. Lea Barber, Executive Assistant 
to the President 
From: Pat Green 
Chair 
On behalf of th•:! A ... iministrativ.:: Staff C:•undl E'ecutive Committee, I vJould lil:e to request U1at the 
Board of Trustees aU.w.; the .:hairs of all constih1ent groups to report at the regubr Board meetings. 
Since there are Comtih1ent R·~ports on the agenda, it seems logical that all five groups repr•?Sented 
should have ,=m opportunity to briefly r.~port with the m~mb·~rs of the Ek•ard. This also would enhance 
the concept of shared governance. 
From a personal perspective I found when I did my interviews last year for U1e Non-Academk Functions 
·Committee, th.~ro:! was an attitude among staff in general that they were regarded as "second class 
citi~ens" and not ad:nowk:dged for their hard worl: Unfortunately, an1all things lil:e not speal:ing at 
Board meetings reinforces this kind of attitude. Reporting to the Board would send a positive statem•:!nt 
to staff U1at they are recognized individually and as a group. 
Thanl~ you for your consideration. 
PG:aaf 
cc: ASC Executive Committee 
Bowling Green State University 
September 29, 1994 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Judge C. Ellen Connally, Chair 
Board of Trustees 
Lester E. Barber c{ -'<J _. 
c~c-r~ .... ~· t·~ ~t..' n~~-.J ~l'm-u.,.t--e­uc: L c: ll<lL .Y .U IJ.Ut:'_ .LJI..ICU U VJ. ~ J. 0 ~ .;) 
Attached Memorandum from Pat Green 
Oifk:e of the Pre~iJent 
220 McFall Center 
Bowling Green, Ohi.:• 43-103-0010 
Phrne: (-11~) 3T--l:'' • 
FA.'X: (419) 37'1-S 
Pat's memo on behalf of Administrative Staff Council is implicitly directed to the 
Board ofTn1stees. I am, therefore, forwarding it to you for your consideration. 
dmm 
xc: , ~sident Olscamp 
v·atGreen 
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ASC Goals 1994-95 
DRAFT 
1. Participate in the M·~r.x:r Gwup's job analysis and .::.::.mpensation study for administrativ·~ staff. 
2. Seel: ways to ensur·~ consistent applkation of po::,lides relating to the welfare of administrative staff 
across vke presidential and presidentialliiF:s, indudii1g annual performance evaluations, merit 
evaluati.::.ns, salary adjustm.::nts, et.:. C:mtinue active participation in development of standard 
performance evaluation pr•xedure for all administrative staff. 
3. Continue parti.:ipati(:.n in planning for a university-based day .::are cent.~r; pursue e:;tablislunent of an 
advisory C•)llliD.itte·~ t.:) a.:;sure quality pwgranunii1g and a.:.:ess for all univ.:~rsity .:onstituent gr;)ups. 
Pursue Firelzmds needs for day care. E':anw·te depend·~nt/eld·:::r .:are (long range). 
4 Pursue iinplem.~ntation of a d:::ar poli.:y and pro.:edur•::: fo::,r addr.~ssihg wag•:: issu.::s: marh:::t 
adjusln1ents, promotion, equity adju:;tmo::nts, g·~nder inequities, de .. Distribute th.:: approved pnxedures 
to all staff. 
5. Secure an overall salary and benefit pad:age that ranl:s BGSU's administrative staff in the number 
four position or higho::r statevdde. Review and maL::: reconm1endations on full.Ir·:> distribution of salary 
pool with partkular attentk•n to lK•w the merit and acr.:.ss-the-board per.:.:~ntages are split. 
6. Addr.::ss issues related t.::. iiKrea.:;ed worl:koads, e.g., d·~veloprnent of interim/acting appointment pay 
scales and the p.::.s:;ibility of alternative me:~!-> 
p~;fnp•~malio:·nh·e.::.:•gnitk•n--- ·=--
7. Wo:•rl: with Personn·~l on th·:: issue of Admini2trative Staff fringe benefits with a view to equalcing 
some benefit.:; among employ•::e groups e.g., examii1e .x.misten.::y of po:•licy with regard to maternity 
leave, unpaid leave, family leave, b.:ndita for .::ouples when both are empk•y·~d by th.: university. 
8. Establish procedur~s within ASC f,jr handling polky proposals within an appropriate tim•:: frame 
including those which require Administrative C.::.m1o:il a.:tion; •::stabli.:;h a mechanism k·r follow-up 
indudii1g determination when to drop a pwposal. 
9. E':pand c.:ommunio:ati.::on links among administrative staff; e:·:pk•re potential for e-mail, interest 
groups, networl:s for staff memb.~rs of similar expertise or interest.: find ways by whkh administrative 
staff can help one another in tho~ w.:•rl:place; e:·:arnine ways to improve representative/constituent 
contact indudii1g th·~ way Council ele.:tions are held. 
10. Seek to establi.:;h professional do:::vek•pment funds to allow for staff partidpation in profe.ssional 
development opp•::,rh.mities. 
~ 
• Bowling Green State University 
'~ 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dorothy Behling 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
t'ROM: 
DATE: 
Pat Green 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Kathy Eninger 
Chair, Classified Staff Council 
John C. Moore ~ 
Personnel Services rJ._ ~ ' 
Don Boren ~'(/fL,/ 
Chair, Health Task Force 
October 5, 1994 
P~r::c.nn.!l :s~rvict!s 
I 00 Cc.IJ~ ~~ P:~r!: Offic"' Buildin~ 
Bov;l.ing Gr.!;;,l, t)hio ..fJ.tOJ-0~70 
(-li~') 372-2-121 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
We have received an invitation from St. Vincent's Medical Center for an overview 
of their programs, services and quality and a tour of the Medical Center. This tour would be very 
educational :md could result in a better understanding of the University's Benefit Program. 
We are asking you to appoint 5 members (15 in all) to accept the invitation to St. 
Vincent's Medical Center. The agenda for the day is as follows: 
questions. 
I. Introductions and Lunch 
II. Opening Comments 
ill. St. Vincent Medk;al Center Overview 
Quality & Cost Effective Report 
Community R~sponsibility Report 
IV. Discussion: Potential Joint Health Improvement Activities for BGSU 
Employees 
V. Brief Tour of Key Clinical Areas (Optional) 
A representative from Blue Cross/Blue Shield will also be present to answer any 
I need to know as soon as possible if you would ac.:'ept the invitation, so we can set 
dates for October. 
JCM:mmb 
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Qualities for Next President 
Earned Ph.D. with higher education administrative experience (no corporate CEO) 
E:-:ceptional ability to communicate with many •:vnstiluencies -both off and on campus about the 
essence of BGSU 
An ability ti) lead others to develop a shared visk•n fvr the future as an institution whose primary 
mission if that of a public undergraduate institution where teaching and scholarship are valued 
A commibnent to the acquisition, application and implementation of inf.:•nnation technology and 
its availability to all constituents groups 
An accessible and visible lead·~rship style with the e:-:pectation that other administrators will 
operate similarly 
Sensitivity and conunitment to diversity and global perspectives 
Arti.:ulate vision of BGSU that includes academic e:-.:.:elk:nce and an exciting general education 
curriculum 
Ability to rnotivate others 
Effective advocate 
Effective fund-raiser 
Very e~:temally- oriented with respect t.::o c.:mmmnity involvement 
Has a proven record of f-t.mdraising (has I.::d or b·~en actively involved in a .:apital fund of $~5 
million or more 
Has managed a budget of some m .. 9.gnitude 
Has the ability to inspire and motivate employees 
Realizes that students are the reason we exist, and is willing t.:o spend time with them at events etc . 
Is conceme...i about the needs and f-t.tture of Fire lands College 
Recc•rd of achievement tlu·ough shared governance pro.:::ess 
Commitment to strategic planning pr.}t:ess and development of plan that tal:es BGSU into ~1st 
Century 
Conmlitment tc• professk•nal developtnent of staff/fantlty 
Extensive e:·:perien.:•~ in persom1el management 
Proven r•::cord in developing marl:eting strat.:::gies 
Advocate of gender I salary and all inequiti.:::s f.:,r all constituent groups 
Conmlihn·~nt to further development vf graduate education 
Promot.~ welfare of all students, faculty and staff 
Philosophy wl1id1 supports the univeraity athldi.: program 
Conmlitment to child care facility 
A demonstrated .:onmlitment to diversity 
A consensus build.::r who can help reduce waste in acadenlic and non-academk areas to help hold 
dow·n the costs of higher education 
Conmlilment (with understanding of issues) to campus-wid.::: tedmologkal d·::velopment and 
advancement 
Demonstrated ability to listen and resp.}nd to concerns of ;:Jl campus constituent groups 
Strong conmlitm.::nt to interdisciplinary studies with appropriat·~ funding for libraty materials to 
support curricultm1 
Ability to woo legislator:= to gd BG more money 
e:J7 
---~-l!l~t Bowling Green State University 
~ 
P.l!cr~:llk•n:l} Sp.::,rt:; 
1001 E. W.::rxt.,r Str·:2t 
[l,:,,•,Jing •Jr.::.~n. Ohi.:. "IJ40J..OHc 
(-11;"1) :>7:!-2711 
Fax (419) 372-e454 
Pat Green 
Photochemical Sciences 
Dear Pat: 
October 6, 1994 
I am writing on bt:half of WELU~ET (the BGSU Wellness tJetwork) 
to inform you of our plans to implement the 3nd Spring Employee 
Enrichment Day, otherwise known as the Ernployt:•?. W•:.llness Day. 
HundrE:ds of Bowling Gre·~n State Univt:r::;ity ·~mplo:•yees (fawlty and staff) 
participated in the 2nd Spring Emi)IO:•yt:e Enrichment Day, March 17th, 
1 £194. The purpose of thE: clay was to promote employee health and 
wellness and welcome spring! Many pe.:.plt: partk:ipated in the Wellnes3 
Feud game and took part in do:.monstrati.:.ns of lint: dancin•J, massag.?, 
cooking, calligraphy, gardening, tai chi, stress m~magement and 
relaxation. 
The goal of the '95 wellness day will again be to help build a 
supportive and constructive work setting and to improve the personal 
well-being of employees at all levels within the community. After 
evaluating the outcc•me of the wellness day, th•?. committee is 
enthusiastically looking forward to planning activities for 1995! We 
would also like to e:.:te.nd an invitation to the Admini$trativE: Staff Council 
to appoint a representative to serve on the planning committee. 
Committee membt?.I'S 31'•?. currently SE:•?.~oing supp.xt frc.m th•? 
Administrative Council in to::rms of all•:.wing n::lt:aS•?. time for all 
employees to participate in th•:: wt:llness d3y activities. Pleas.:: do not 
hesitate to contact me if Y•)U have any questions (372-7 48:::.'). Thank you 
again for your support. 
Sincerely, 
\.,..j 1[lL u ..,-., (/" . 
Lauren Mangili 
Assist3nt Director 
Student Recreatic•n Center 
• 
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ASC Goals 1994-95 
Participate in tl>e Mere•" Group's job analysis and compensation study for administrative staff. ,fVJ (.,.) 
Sed: ways to emure consistent application of polici.~s r.~lating to the wdfme of admini;trative / 1'"-') 
staff across vice presidential and pre~idential lines, induding annual performance evaluations, 
merit evaluations, salary adjustments, etc. Continue active partidpation in dev.~l.)pment of 
standard perfonnance evaluatk•n pr.xedure for all administrative staff. 
~ 
Continue participation in planning for a university-based day care .:enter; pursu.:~ establishment of p '\;-.)/l._/ 
an advisory c.:mu11ittee t.) assure quality pr•:.gramnling and a.:.:ess for all univ.~rsily constituent ·\ 
groups. Pursue Firelands needs f,jr day car·.~. E':amine ck:pendent/ elder .::are (long range). 
Pursue implementation of a d.~ar polky and procedure for addr·~ssing wage issues: marl:et LJ 
adjushnents, promoti.:lll, equily adjustm.:::nts, g·~nder ine .. Juities, et.:.. Distribut.~ the approved · <l v) V 
procedures to all staff. ~ 
Secure an overall salary and beikfit pad:age that ranl:s BGSU's administrative staff in the number ~ q-/'\ 
four position or higher statewide Revi·~w and mate r•::.::onunendations on futm··~ distribution of 
salary pool with particular attention to how the merit is award.::d i.e. d.Jllar amount vs. percentage 
split. 
Address issues related to increased worlJoads, e.g., development of interim/acting appointment 
pay scales and th·~ possibility of alternative m.~ans of compensation/recognition. 
Worl: with Personn.~l on the issue of Administrative Staff fringe b.~nefits with a view to equali~ing 
some benefits an1ong employee gr.:.ups e.g., e':anline consistency of policy with regard t.:> maternity 
leave, unpaid leave, family leave, bendits for .:c•uples when both are employed by the mliversity. 
Establish proc·~dur.~s within ASC for handling policy proposals within an appropriate time frame 
including th•JS•~ wlli.:h r.~quire Administrative Council action; ·~stablish a mechanism for follow-up 
including deternlinati•Jn when to drop a proposal. 
E:-:pand conmlUnication linl:s among administrative staff; e:·:plor·~ pob~ntial f,:.r e-mail, interes~ ~ ,....,, 
groups, nehvorl:s for staff members of similar e:-:pertis.~ or i.nterest; find ways by whlch _), V' ~ 
adnlinistrative staff can h·::lp .:.ne another in the workplace; e:-:amine \•vays to improve 
r·~presenta.tivej.:onstituent .:onta.:t induding the way Council elections are held. J-~0 ~_o tJ-" 
Sed: to establish professional dev.~lopnknt funds to allow fc,r staff partkipation in professi.:mal r '{.d ,_ 
development opporhtnities. ,1 J.-<V. 
E:-:anline staff development leave potential and devdop re.::onm1endations/ criteria for paid [J'ioR-- , . 
professional leave for administrative staff. S ~ ~0 \ ~JI-1]:;,:./ 
C.::•ntinue tc• rais•::: ftmds to m.::.:t tho~ goal of $35,000 or rnor.:: f,jr the scholarslup corpus . 
Participate in pr.::sidential search pro.:.::ss .:.n bd1alf of administrative staff. ....-6 ~. UJ 
Approved ASC E:·:ecuave ComrrJttee 9/'2.7 /9~ 
Approved AdmirJstratiw Staff Cotmcill0/6/04 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
University President 
Leadership Statement 
B..:rwling Green State University s.::eks individtt2!l for President who will lead the 
institution into the next century. The successful candi..iate is e··:pe.:ted to have: 
• An earned Ph.D. with higher education administrative e:'-:perience and the 
capacity to provide management and financial oversight to a comple:--: 
organization 
• Exceptional ability tc• .:0mmunicate with many cunstituencies - both c,ff md 0n 
campus, including critics -- about the essence and value of BGSU: an individual 
who will be an effective advocate with our many public.:;, from students to 
parents to taxpayers to legislatc•rs 
• A commitment to moving into the ~1st century with a strategic plan developed 
through the shared governance process 
• An ability to lead others to a shared T.risk•n for the future as a publk 
tmdergraduate institution vvith vv-here teaching and scholarship are valued, 
academic excellence is paramotmt and diversity and global perspectives are 
integral 
• An accessible and dynamic leadership style with the e):pectation that other 
administrators will operate similarly; dem('nstrated willingness to respect, listen 
and respond t0 concen1s of all campus cunstituent groups 
,• A commitment to the acquisitio:m, application and implementation of 
infc)rmation tedu1ol•Jgy and its availability t.J all constituents gwups; 
responsive to innovative developments in educ:ttional technology 
o A sYillt:d and experienced ftu'1d-raiser 
• An appreciation and commitment to diversity and the ability to infuse a 
commonality of purpose that embraces and transcends the many differences 
among those seeking to fulfill the academic mission 
• An understanding of the appropriate role of intercollegiate athletics in an 
academic setting 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
October 10, 1994 
MEMORANDUM 
Ontce o! th•o Presid.;;n1 
Bowling Green, Ohio <!3<!03-0010 
(419) 372-2211 
Fax: (419) 372-8446 
1D: Pat Green, Chair 
Administrative Staff Council / d~ 
FROM: Les Barber, Executive Assistant to the Pre.sident 
RE: Constituent Reports at Board of Trustee. Meetings 
This is a re.sponse to your me.mo of September ~6. 1994. which I 
subsequently forwarded to President Olscamp and to Judge Connally. 
Following discussion of the matter last weekend. the. President and 
the Board asked me. w schedule. constitue.nt gn_)up reports from both 
Administrative Staff Council and Classified Staff Council at each 
regular Board of Trustees' meeting. These reports, whkh will be 
scheduled along with those from Faculty Senate, the student 
governing bodies, etc., should be limited to three (3) minutes each. 
This should be wekome news to both Classified Staff Council and to 
Administrative Staff Council. I know that I speak for the Board 
members and the President in saying that we look forward to 
participating in this new opportunity to he.ar the thoughts and 
concerns of University employees. 
XC Kathy Eninger, Chair, Classified Staff Council 
Judge Connally 
President Olscamp 
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1· Goals to conu11ittee 
2. Pwfessi •nal D 1 L ' eve opment Insititute lett.~r 
3. St. Vincent Tour 
'\ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee Agenda 
Tuesday, Odober 25, 1994 
1. Standard Evaluation Form Fe·::dbad: 
2. Job Analysis Feedbad: (M::rcer) ~ 
3. R·::presentation at Board Meetino·s ..,.. 0 
--. 4. Need for space f,:or ASC Office? ._ 
5. Other Good Stuff 
' '~· 
.t 
' ,,f'... ' ••• .., ~ ..... !>"'',·/ 
f: 
' ' ' 
·. '1' .. -' J 
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\ 
I; 
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"' 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee Agenda 
Tuesday, November 8, 1994 
1. Mercer Group 
2. Photocopy lunch flier with minutes ____.,. tf / ~ffice for ASC • ) ~ ~v.;loping Pox•>du'.s fo< handling polky induding wh<n to dmp ~ 
5. Anything else 
Yv\: 1'\'-vk $- C cA.""· ~'l 0 S-f-1-~"-'0 l.•h ,~Lt:t<-v n. cr_trl: J 
1. Mercer Tape 
Administrative Staff Cmmcil 
Execulive ConmtiUei! Agenda 
Tuesday,~oventber22,1994 
2. NAP - Norm_a to tall: at nt:':t meeting 
3. CSC - Shott pr.::sentation .::.n BG blanket 
4. Health Care 
5. January n1i~eting -have standing committee reports 
6. Lunch out in Dec.~ 
Bowling Green State lTniversity 
December 6,1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
Re: 
ASC Executjl;<-e)ofl.iftee 
Pat Green -\ u 
December Meetings 
A.dminbrativ.~ Staff Council 
Eowlin'I Gr~:n, Oliio "13403-0373 
Our Executive Conunitt.::e meetings are sch.:~duled f,:.r Decemb·~r 13 and 2:-'. On th•:: 13th we will meet at 
11:45 a.m. at Tr.:.Uer's Tavern in d.:.wntown B.:.wling Gr.~en for lunch. There will b·:> on.~ agenda item that 
we have to approve from Personnel Welfar.::. Other than that I believe we can rela': and enjoy the 
fellowship! We certainly deserve it. 
PG:aaf 
Bo\vling Green State lfniversity 
I>ecen~er14,1994 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
ASC E;,:ecutive Comm..ittety. 
Pat Green, Chair 9 r;~ 
Admin.b.mJ v•? Staff Council 
Bowling (ir.:-!n, C•hio ,13,!03-0373 
The Executive Cc.rrunittee will m•:!•:::t at 1~:15 p.m. C•n Thursday, January 5, prior to cc.nndl meeting. We 
will review the revised .~quity adjustm•::nt s<::o:tion f.=,r the handb.::•ol: and approve th.:: handbook changes 
so thes.~ can go fonvard at the January m·::>eting. 
Have a great holiday and a wond·~rful new y·~ar. Thanl:s for all the hard worl: you are doing. I really 
appreciate it! 
PG:aaf 
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Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Conmtittee Agenda 
January 10, 1995 
:J::.Proposed handbool: changes ~~fj\_f /'YL· D Q)l\.._}-
2. Univer3ity C.:mtputing C.)un.::il R~"'f"~ ' ·1 I - .•• ,;}  ~ 'L 'V'.) 
3 POI Selections 
4. Speaker next meeting? 
J/i-?J---~J7 /l'LtrvJlt.,(A/::1-- _ 
0117~ 
=D (AU\'cA byL{~~ ~(~'kA)_1_:a __ ,-
~~J~ 
-t :·~ ~v-k • '-' ·- - t1c1i b -~c~K 1v,_t,~n ~ 
01-09-95 12:02PM FROM BGSU PERSONNEL SRVCS P02 
PARTICIPANTS FOR PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE 
NAME DEPARTMENT HIRE DATE 
Lisa Chavers Director of Project Search, July 1, 1983 
• Graduate College 
Cynthia Crow ~ect Coordinator, 
· osophy 
October, 1988 
Pat Green Administrative Director, September,1986 
Photochemical Sciences, 
Dept. of Chemistry 
Barbara Keeley Director of Program Advisement, 
Coordinator for Consortia.! Programs, 
Summer Dean, College of Health 
April, 1984 
and Human Services 
Inge Klopping Assistant Dean for Information 
Services, College of Business 
August, 1987 
Administration 
JoAnn Kroll Director. Career Planning &. April2, 1984 
Placement 
Diane Regan Executive Assistant to the Dean~ August, 1982 
College of Arts & Sciences 
Lori Schumacher Coordinator, Payroll Accounting July 15, 1974 
Beverly Steams Assistant to the Dean, Libraries & January, 1984 
Learning Resources 
Susan Young Assismnt Director, Cooperative 
Education 
October, 1989 
Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee Age1i.da 
Tuesday, January 24, 1995 
1. University C.:.mputing Council Repr·~s·~ntative ·\)\)-·V 
2. Scholarship Committo::e Applk:ation "-~ 
3. Internal Affairs Survey 
4. Updates: 
Mercer Report 
Proposed handbook changes 
5. Request fr.:.m Supt. Hall- P..:•wling Green Schools 
6. David Bryan - no word yet 
4-1 
1994-95 Administrative Staff Sclzolarship Committee Timetable 
Jan. Early in month Committee meets to make proposed changes to 
timetable and application Com 
Jan. Recommendations forwarded to ASC Executive Committee Chair 
Jan. Send request to Registration and Records for report of top Chair 
10% of class in each College after Fa111994 term 
Jan. :2-.1- Executive Committee reviews proposed c.hanges 
Jan. Applications to Reprographics Chair 
Jan. Send applications to FASE office, Off-Campus Student Center, Com 
Honors Program, Continuing Education Office, Coop Office, 
Multi-Cultural Affairs office, Pre-Major Advising, and all 
college academic offices. Ask them to encourage students to apply. 
Ad in BG News. 
Mar. 17 Deadline for applications, 5 p.m. Marilyn 
Mar. 20-
April? Individual review of applications, group review of applications~ Com 
finalist determined 
April 10-14. Interview finalists Com 
April21 Scholarship recipient chosen Com 
April28 Letters sent to winner and other finalists Chair 
May Committee meets to evaluate the year Com 
May4 Report to ASC on scholarship project including recipient~ 
number of applications, suggested changes for the next year Chair 
June Send request for disbursement to University Foundation and official Chair 
acceptance form to recipient 
August Invite recipient to ASC Fall r~eption Chair 
Bowling Green State University Administrative Staff Scholarship 
Y•jiJ are invited to apply fc.r the Administrativ.:_. Staff :3cholarship which is Qiven annually to a part-time or full-tim•?. 
und•?rgraduate stu.jent wh.::· has ;~t laast 2 s.::meslers .:of .:;oJursework remaining bef,Jr~ graduatio:on, ranks in the t.:op 
1 0"'/.:. .:,f his1J·1.sr •X•II•:.g.::, d·:-monstrat.::s unrnEJt financial need an.j j:Jrovi,jo::s le.a,je.rst-.il:o/st:rvic•?. to B•3SU ar.d/o:•r the. 
e:.:;mmunity. (One need no:.t r.?c:e.ive fin:mcial aid in •:Ofd•::r to qualify.) A rninirnurn ·=·f 130 dass .~r.::.jit t11:ours in a four 
year progrsm c.r 30 class .:;r.:::dit hours in a tw.J year progr:J.m must be cc.mpleted by th•:: en.j (,f S~.ring 1995. The 
scholarshi~· (•f $1,000 is used to (•ay ectu.:;:.~tion related e:..:penses. Paym~nt of th•?. awar.j is ma.je in two 
installments during Fall and Sprin~ ::.em.:.sters from funds dep.:osited with ttu:- BGSU Foundati.:on. Ajjplic:ants must 
be in att.::n.janc•? :Jt BGSU ,juring the Fall Semester, 189E. Finalists will t•e interviewed. Please wmpl•?t.? an.:l 
return the applio:;ation by March 17, 1995 at 4:30 p.m. to: 
Marilyn Braatz 
Dean's Offi.::e, 444 Education Building 
Bowling Gr.:.en, 01-1 43403-0240 
(Please print O:•r type tt.o:: f·:.llowing infc.rrnation) 
Name: BGSU ID No.: 
Local A•jdress: ------------------- Birtt.date: ____________ _ 
E-:pech::d dal·~ of GraJuatio::,n: 
Cc,llt:Q8 ur PK•Qram 
Arts & Sciences 
--Busin•?.SS A·jministrati;:,n 
--Educati.:on .:-. Allied Profe..;sions 
==Firo::l:mjs c.:.llege 
Health & Human Services 
--Musical Arts 
Technology 
__ Pre-Major Advising 
Major (if any): 
Lcn::al Phone: 
Cumulative GPA: 
so JR SR 
Please list three (3) references and pt1one numbers at which 
they may be r•?acl·•ed. (At l.;:;ast one must be an ao:;a.jemic 
reference, e.g., a teao::he.r) 
{_), ___ _ 
(_), ___ _ 
(_). ___ _ 
Please do not include high school activities or awards in the following section. 
Atta.:J. a S81Jarate sheet if additio:..nal spa.:;e is needed. Pleaso? try to aV•jid abbreviations. 
· Ple:ts•:: briefly uutline yt:our ~·:trticipalion/memloerst.ip/lea•jdship rJositions in BGSU activities :tM •:organi::atic.ns 
(activities, alhlo~tio::s, cc.mmill;::,e:=:. livint=.~ unit:;;, •?1•::.), as W•?ll :.s .::untributic.ns C•f lead8rship :.n.j servio:;e to your 
community, state and natiun (activitie:o, c•rg:mi::ati•:ons, volunte•?r wc.rk, et•:;.): 
Continued on reverse 
Attacl·r a s.;,parat.:: sh.se.t if ar:J.:Jiliunal spaco:.- is no;;oOJd•~:t Please try tc. avoid abbreviatic.ns. 
Post-~rigl·r scho.::.l o:-mplo::.ym.::rrt. Pl~ase list .::rnr.•luye.r an•:l appr.::.:·:imal.s dat~s of employm.::nl. Us~ s.::r:.arate: str-::.::t, 
if necessary. 
Present e.mpl0yer, if e.mpi•Jyed: 
Name: 
Address: 
(work) Pl1one: 
Please indicate current scholarships and whether they are renewable: 
1994-95 Award Amount 
$. _____ _ 
$. _____ _ 
$. _____ _ 
$. _____ _ 
Renewable? 
... Please tell us what your educational expenses were for the 1994-95 academic year and how 
you have met those expenses. Then project your expenses for 1995-96 and share your plan for 
meeting them. Be as specific as possible. Please use a separate sheet. 
'** Please write a 500-800 word essay on the following topic: 
There art: lirnitatic.ns to Wllat gra.:Jes, score.3, anoj re.x.mmo::ndatir:ons can t·:-11 us ab•JUt any candid'3t.::. Write. :rn 8!!S3Y 
on S(orr~:-lhing ::.b.::out you thc.rt we might no:..t learn fr.:.m tho:- rest .::.r :tour o:~ppli.::ation. You can appr.:.ac;h thi::• .:-.ss:.y in 
8 variG-ly C•f ways. ·,·,::.u may Write ab•:OU[ f:rmily SiiUOltioJfiS, SC~rOul or o::t:irnmunity 8VHriS IC• Wf"lir::l"r you haV•O: l"oaoj 
str.:.:rnQ rea.~tion-;;, pecople w~rc. hEM:- influenG6:l you, significant ·=-:·:r.~OJrien.::;es, P•?.rsonal asr.oiratic.ns, or -- more generally 
-- t.::.pi.:;s l~.at spring fr,::.rn the life .::.f lhoOJ im:rgirr:tlicon. There i::;; no ".:;r:.rrecl" way 1.:• r.:-spor11:l leo t~ris e::s&y requ•:JSI. In 
writing -~bout s.:.met~rin~1 tr-rat matt.:,r;:; to you, y.:ou will .:::orw.:.y ::t s.::ns.:. of ycours.::lf t.:o us. 
In order to determine your eligibility, it is important that the selection committee have access to your 
academic and financial aid records. Please indicate by your signature balow that the Administrative Staff 
Council Scholarship Committee has your permission to access your records at Bowling Green State 
University. 
Signature: Date: -------------
Administrative Staff 
Constituent Satisfaction Survey 
~Surveys Returned: 142 
Administrative Staff Council members ::tr.:: currently .::le.:ted at-iarg-:! from a 
Presidential/Vice Presidential level. 
1. Is the at-large election pwo::s.:: managt::able (i.e._, even though th:: grc,up 
you chc,.Js.: IT•)m i3 large, in general do you 1:nc.vr enough about the 
cmd.id:tt.::s to .:::~.st 3. r.:as(1nably inf.}rmed vote ;;:•.b.::.ut the adequacy of the 
individual to serve)? 
62 Yes _]_'Q_N o 
Comments: 
Being collated 2ep~r~tely 
2. Do you think the t:lecti.:,n prcn:e53/out.:ome could be improved by 
breaking the large Vice Fre::.idential p•X•lS into smaller .:0nstituo2J.'LC)' 
groups (mayb~ ;:,n th~ basis .:,f ge(':;raphl.:allo.:ation or related 
d.::partments wh.::re pe(1ple might have m•)re opp:.rttmity t.} l:now one 
another or to interact vn a m.:.re frequent basis)::;o that smaller groups 
would elect one person whose respc,nsibilitrj it W3.S to "represent" 
them? 
98 Yes 37 No 
Comments: 
E6ing cGll~ted separately 
3. Do you thi..r1k th12 a~countability (ability t.::~ represent the desires c.f the 
constitutentsj of representah··le5 vwuld be incr.::a~:;.::d i£ they ar.:: electe:d 
from within smaller designated groups? 
97 Yes 34 No 
4. Is increased accountability for Cotm.cil m.:mbers a desirable goal for us 
to be working tmv3.rd? 
Over 
--=1~0~8 Yes 27 No 
.5. Ove:r lhe o:ours~ .:,f the pa.st three yo::::trsl w.:.uld you say you have been 
'\vell-serv12d" by your Administrative St::iff Council repr.esent::ltive? 
87 Yes 39 No 
6. I-kn .. v often did Y')ll hear fr . Jm this person annually? 
72 1-5 times 
7. What form did the r:Ctntact take? 
57.~ vVritten ....,lli_Phone /Email Personal 
8. Was this contact sttfficient? 
81 Yes 39 No 
Comments: 
E~ing collated aepar~tely 
9. vVould y.:'u say it's also th~ r~ponsibility of the ad staff employee to 
contact the representative if there is a problem or con.:ern? 
135 Yes 6 No 
10. ...~e you comf.Jrtable with .:onta..:ting your Ad St::1£f COtmdl 
representative if you d . .:m't personally k:n.ov•: the individual ·who 
represents you? 
105 Yes 33 No 
P....J.I.Y other cc•mment3 y.:.u'd like to share would be wekc,me. Please add a 
sheet if needed. 
Please return completed surveys to Deb '\Veils or Pat Kania, 
Computer Services, by January 4, 1995. 
1. Elections 
Admit~istrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee Agenda 
February 13,1995 
2. President's Panel Ao-enda It'-'ms 0 (. ~- . 
3. David Bryan's visit 
4. Miscellaneous 
. (J~ -+ (;',~ 1 . 
·0 I·~··~ ll~ITl/~.e_ \S 
Admi~islrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee Agenda 
Tuesday, February 28, 1995 
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Februaty 24, 1995 
Memorandum 
To: 
From: 
RE: 
ASC Executive Cruttx/ 
Pat Green, Chair~ ~'\ 
E':e.: Meeting on '2/'28/95 
Adminbraliv~ Staff Council 
Bowling Gr.;.;n, C•hic. '!3,10J-OJ7J 
E:·:e..::utive Committee has a v·~ry full agenda ne,:t weeL Tw.:J major item.s must be a.:.:omplished: 
• Brainst.:.nn the salaiy issu.::s for David Bryan's m.~eting with ASC .::on March 9. 
• Brainstorm questi.)ns on behalf of all administrative staff for presidential search candidates. 
Th·2 first candidate will be on campus Thursday, Mardt '2, and Friday .. Mard1 3. At this time I do not 
l-_now when the session has been arnng.~d for ASC to g·~t togdher with the ·.::~mdidak We have a very 
ehort time to get ours·:::lv.~s organized. 
I would lib~ t.:. suggest that we begin our meeting on Tuesday as dose to 11:30 a.m. as possible and 
corGider meeting again before Trustee P.tyZU1 speal:s on March 9. We .:an decide on Tuesday. 
See you Tuesday. 
PG:aaf 
ASC E:.:e.:utive C.::.mnlittee 
Agenda 
- &(_ ,_v_.-f!J-~~~ ~ ___ .bt..j -~,.~ fh,?:LA-
2 Ab 
/
I fl- ' ' . ; --:!..... , ) 
. sen tees~ ..........-~---- ~J ......._. ,'-- L ,_,_ :-~.-( v:... .~~a ~ t-4. / 1. Officers and Electkm 
3. Food Collection ....._ 
5. Next meding- speal:er;' small grocps <::::::. DA\-V 
6. Mh;cellaneous - . : , ) 
o-o'L\ ,~ -h--
- (WJvl tJ~~_o~_{ J v P tvu~ ~ 
el ~- (_~ -~- {,0/ ,j { "\_ll··-r (_ l.t. ·t .. L Q_ C· ( 1T D - " . 
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y_{t._) _pJ~ \'L vr· --;w.j .. A·-JA_ :0 
---~ ill' Bowling Green State University 
,~,· 
March 8, 1995 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Pat Green, Chair "/ 
AdminisiTative Staff Council 
FROM: Robert L. Martin \._, " 
Vice President for Operations -
RE: Proposed Aclm.inisttativr.: Slctff Hanclb.:•ok Revisions 
C.ffic•! ojf the Vic.; Pr.rid.~nt 
i·:or Of·~rnlion~ 
BojWlU1;5 •Jre-!n, o::ohio ~.3,103-0320 
.307 McF11J .:~nr.~r 
Ph.:•nc: (419) :>72-2126 
FAX: (419) 372-0331 
I apologize f,)f thE delay in re:;ponding to your request for .~h:mges to the Adminisu·aLive Staff 
Handbrok. Discussions con.~eming this have occtm·eJ within rhe Adminiscrative Council an.:l 
two courses of action are underway at this point. First, we are in the process of conducting an 
administrative and legal review of the UniversiLy's ctm·ent benef;.ts rehlting to Family 1vkdical 
Leave Act and maternity leave that should be .-:-ompleted within the next three to four weeks and 
the results will be discussed with your group. \Ve have also decided w defer my response to the 
pay related suggestions you have n1:1de. We believe the result~ of the University study of 
adnlinisiTative st3ff compem:al'ion (Mercer Study) will provide the University a basis for 
evaluating leve.ls of duty and the appropriate pay windows as duties change. We will discu::;s the 
impact of that project with you at that time. 
ec: Nancy Footer 
John Moore 
S/ 
1. By-law changes 
Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Conmtittee Agenda 
Tuesday, March 28, 1995 
2. Ad Council response to prvposed handbool: changes 
3. Feedbad: on salary re.:ommendation 
4. Officer candidates --7 
5. Resolution/ gift for PJO 
6. April Meeting 
Administrative Staff Council 
Executive Committee Agenda 
Tuesday, Aprilll, 1995 
----------1. Office~crt'Y• '('{\, . ------
~- Fire lands EYeC M-f>Ptll• 11:>; / C'Y.o· u .. l-..9_. \ '}....-- rrQ. a C) ~JA.Y 
"----- · · -- o oa J · 
~ 3· }tme ASC meeting/ summer meeting~ 
""' 4. Fall rec.,ption Q.o..'>J •. •'\ !,\~~ 
5. PJO Resolution ~ 
"'-.. '15. Salary lo;sues ~ Ll\/1.·1 
7. Mis.::ellanevus (r) f1 1 .• ~ ( . f · (\ . 1 ~ · .,.,_),:...> J, 8·-tl'·...t·-\ /tc :z--u 
1. Internal Affairs -
2. Salary Issues 
-
3. June e':e.:utive at r,·r~l,,....-1 "" t: .;ulLLB 
4. Elections . 
5. PJO Resolution 
.Q__ / 
ASC Executive Committee 
April 25,1995 

